in workers' compensation, disability, and productivity costs; benefits to employees in preventing development of disability syndrome (the longer one is out of work, the worse the symptoms and the less likely to return to work); and reluctance by employers/need for commitment in implementing the program.
The literature provides various indices of benefits of the program in terms of injury rates and dollars saved. Only one reason was described by each author (Cententineo, 1986; Dent, 1985; Fitzgerald, 1991; Gice, 1988; Harty, 1992; Laabs, 1993; Shalowitz, 1990; Watson, 1989) for resistance to implementation within each company's program. However, individual reasons did vary with each company. In spite of the problems identified, nearly all of these authors reported positive "people" outcomes of the program, and in more quantifiable terms, positive "dollar" outcomes (Laabs, 1993) . Only one author (Williams, 1991 ) looked at quantifying "people outcomes" and indicated that employee motivation also must be assessed in program planning and implementation.
OVERCOMING RESISTANCE
Reasons most often cited by businesses for resistance to early return to work programs include: • Fear of change/rocking the boat.
• Belief it will result in unproductive work force.
• Fear of re-injury and subsequent outcome/reprisal. • Belief it will be unfair to others. • Fear that program will never end/abuse by employees. • Lack of success in returning people to light duty, didn't work.
• Lack of knowledge of how to implement program effectively. • Fear of union reprisal. • Fear of skyrocketing cost associated with program. • Fear of being unable to sustain program/need for versatile work force. The overriding themes identified were: fear of change, potential cost increase, and loss of productivity (Occupational Health Managers and Resources Inc [OHMRJ, unpublished data, 1994) .
Management
Managers often fear that the program will be unmanaged. To overcome this fear, program guidelines should be developed that are management based and adhere to the management tenets of the program. The occupational health nurse needs to clearly define the program start
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The Program Start Point. The start point usually begins when the occupational health nurse obtains a return to modified work order for the injured employee from the treating health care provider.
Items to define include: employee eligibility for participation; employee responsibility and roles and responsibilities of the occupational health nurse, front line supervisor, plant manager, internal or external health care provider, union representative, insurance carrier, and the human resources department.
As the program manager, the occupational health nurse coordinates the activities of everyone in the system. The occupational health nurse's role should be written into the plan with concomitant authority over all the persons in the system. For example, when the employees return to the transitional work program, they have new job duties which include getting well.
Employees must report to the occupational health nurse about their progress and compliance with treatment plans in the recovery process. The front line supervisor and employee must demonstrate understanding of any work restrictions and how to assign the appropriate work to avoid re-injury. It must be clear to whom the occupational health nurse will report overall progress. The indicators of progress that will be reported must also be clear. For success to be recognized, occupational health nurses must continually promote both the people and dollar indicators of progress and success. Finally, the length of the program must be determined up front; that is, how long the employee will need to recover, and how much accommodation the company will provide.
The Program Midpoint. The midpoint can be determined only after the overall program length is determined. The purpose of the midpoint is evaluative. At this point the occupational health nurse, with other members of the team, evaluates the employee's progress in achieving complete recovery. Possible outcomes include the employee permanently returning to full duty (with health care provider approval) in a previous or new capacity, continuing modified work, or being placed into vocational rehabilitation for job placement at another company. The goal of the midpoint is to evaluate the value of the program to the company and employee and determine if extension is likely to result in full return to work.
The Program End Point. The program end point usually occurs when the employee reaches maximum medical improvement, the occupational health nurse obtains clearance from the treating health care provider for the employee to return to full duty, or the company can no longer accommodate the employee in modified work. People heal at different rates so individual plans may need to be established, perhaps by diagno- sis. The goal of the return to work program is to reduce financial and human resource costs.
In cases where manipulation and secondary gain are a factor, it is essential for the occupational health nurse to establish that the employee has a work capacity and is not 100% disabled. This is important information when making the decision to accommodate the employee permanently within the company or, if accommodation would cause undue hardship, to place the person in a new job outside the company using vocational rehabilitation services. Accommodating disabilities and helping to place injured employees may help the company comply with the Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA) and help avoid legal action.
The end point is the time when the occupational health nurse evaluates the probability of the employee returning to a permanent, regular duty job. At the end point, unless there are extenuating circumstances, such as close proximity to full recovery and desire to return to the pre-injury job, the employee should not be continued in the program. Failure to manage the program in this way can threaten the continued viability of the program with management and the work force.
Establishing the start, mid-, and end point program parameters is the key management tool used to answer many of the fears enumerated earlier. Obtaining management support is easier when a solid management FEBRUARY 1995, VOL. 43, NO.2 6,000 5,000 4,000 1990 Actua l Incurred action plan is proposed and meticulously implemented. Careful judgment should be used to make exceptions to any of the rules established in the management action plan.
Cost
Outcome Indicators. An outcome indicator is meant to measure the long term impact of the program. Quantification of cost is extremely important in selling, managing, and measuring the effectiveness of the program, and cost per claim is an outcome measure that can be used annually (Laabs, 1993; OHMR, unpublished data, 1994) .
Cost per claim is derived from the company's insurance carrier loss data. Loss data report gives the amount paid on each claim filed by an employee. Nationally, workers' compensa- Cost reductions of this type provide powerful dollar incentives for initiating a well managed return to work program. Although finance can be very motivating, this is a decision in which the "people" side of the equation must also be evaluated.
Productivity
The final area of resistance to be examined is the fear that the return to work program may have a negative impact on the company's productivity.
In the absence of a well managed plan, management may fear that the return to work program will negatively affect productivity, either directly through having workers unable to do a "full job," or indirectly through lowering morale. Some companies have experienced this negative impact with an unmanaged return to work program. In some programs employees are on light duty for 2 or more years. The occupational health nurse can do much to calm the company's fears by managing the program for the desired outcomes.
The occupational health 104 CE ART I C L E nurse is key not only in planning and defining the program, but also in managing the employee's progress toward recovery and progression to regular work. The occupational health nurse speaks the same language, for example, as health care providers, and can evaluate the treatment plan prescribed for the employee. Through negotiation or objective third party medical opinions, the occupational health nurse can manage the process of the injured employee's recovery to obtain the best outcome for the employee and the employer. Productivity measurement is a relative measure, as is loss. Any time an employee files a claim for workers' compensation or personal illness there will be a loss in dollars and productivity to the employer. The degree of loss can be managed by the occupational health nurse.
The occupational health nurse manages loss of productivity by evaluating the ability and need for increased activity for the employee during recovery. Activity increases can be obtained when the occupational health nurse reports the employee's health status to the health care provider.
Activity increases translate into heightened functional ability and, usually, productivity. As a specialized line manager with authority over people, programs, and company health care expenditures, the occupational health nurse informs employees that the company cares about their well being. This helps establish a cultural norm for the company, leading to "buy-in" by both employees and managers. Facilitating appropriate activity increases for the employee on light duty helps prevent the erosion of morale.
The return to work program is relatively easy to justify in relation to productivity. Paying an employee two thirds salary to stay home and develop disability syndrome results in a loss of productivity. If the employee can do at least one third or more of a job, company productivity can "break even" or better. Most companies have some meaningful work that could be accomplished by a recovering worker in a return to work program.
RISK, ACCOUNTABILITY, AND MANAGEMENT
Effective management by the occupational health nurse will make the return to work program successful. As discussed, accountability or responsibility without corresponding authority to develop, change, or manage the program is not advised. With accountability and responsibility does come some risk.
Managing risk means assuming responsibility and accountability, in advance, for how the occupational health nurse and the program will be judged. The occupational health nurse should define the indicators of success by which the occupational health nurse's performance and the program will be measured.
An additional benefit of assuming risk is recognition. In today's environment of company "rightsizing" and "downsizing," occupational health nurses have the opportunity to demonstrate figuratively and numerically their value to the organization. People with a high value coefficient are less likely to be rightsized out of a job.
The occupational health nurse must be both manager and nurse to make this program effective. Some occupational health nurses may feel conflicted, particularly if they see their role as limited to providing care for the ill employee. Being a client advocate is a major traditional role expected of any nurse and, indeed, the standard by which nursing education and administration have previously evaluated the nurse. The current work environment requires more. According to Stevens (1980) , Being a nurse and a manager requires the nurse to synthesize both disciplines. This alters both disciplines because of the nature of their interplay. The nature of this interplay is especially important in relation to goals. The goals of nursing are primary-that is, they remain ends in themselves; whereas the goals of management are instrumental-that is, they have meaning insofar as their achievement advances the achievement of the primary goals. Management goals are not lost or ignored; they simply become instruments through which nursing goals are better achieved. Clearly, to achieve the appropriate synthesis of nursing and management, the nurse (manager) must have expert knowledge ofboth disciplines.
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The nurse's unique skills rest in managing individual and complex systems. Therefore, proposing this type of program and using skills the occupational health nurse already has, along with developing new skills, is a well calculated risk. Taking such risks is not a familiar path for all occupational health nurses.
Guaranteeing program results also may produce an uncomfortable feeling. Winning, on the other hand, with the success of such a program, will pave the way for how others in the company see and evaluate the performance of the occupational health nurse. The result should be a more positive attitude toward the occupational health nurse's future endeavors.
SELLING THE PROGRAM
Along with the occupational health nurse's evolving role as manager, safety expert, disability coordinator, and OSHA compliance maven is the role function of salesperson. Traditionally, many occupational health nurses have believed that, through humanitarianism and self sacrifice, everyone will see clearly the worth and value of the nurse. It is important to dispel this myth by applying the tenets of selling described by Miller (1985) : Selling now needs to be part of a nurse's role, because "Whatever got you where you are today is no longer sufficient to keep you there."
To whom should the occupational health nurse sell and how? The first premise under which to operate is that services delivered by the occupational health nurse are complex. Thus, the occupational health nurse's services cannot be mechanized and spread among secretaries, ancillary help, etc. The occupational health nurse has the skill and ability to think according to a unique framework based on a strong educational foundation.
Selling the value of the occupational health nurse's services to the company must be viewed as a complex process. The complex sale includes at least four "buyers" of services from within the company, and each buyer will consider a different factor as a "win" when deciding to buy or continue to use the service (Miller, 1985) .
The Financial Buyer essentially looks at the bottom line and is a "dollars" buyer. This is typically the company's financial officer.
The Technical Buyer usually evaluates whether the product meets the specifications the company needs. They evaluate whether the services for sale will be the best solution to the problem at hand. This buyer is usually embodied by the insurance broker or risk manager.
The User Buyer is the buyer who directly uses the services. The user buyer can be the employees, union, plant manager, occupational health nurse's direct supervisor, or all the above.
The Coach is the person who already values the service and wants to see the occupational health nurse succeed. These persons usually do not want direct credit for having the foresight to purchase or continue the services. They are very supportive of the occupational health nurse, presumably because they recognize the value of the services. Quite possibly, the services may impact the coach's level of importance in the organization. This is the audience to whom the sale of the complex return to work program must be made. In addition to business goals, the buyers will have personal goals: "How will this help me?" To be successful, the occupational health nurse must identify in advance these players and the "wins" of each. Program outcomes should be interpreted and explained to the buyers by the occupational health nurse to show as many of the wins as possible.
Selling the return to work program and its results must be delivered as often as needed, and in their terms, to all buyers. The occupational health nurse must learn the vernacular of finance, management, production, and purchasing. Telling the buyers about program outcomes and value in terms they can understand is vital. The selling process is as complex as the service being sold. The buyers have no way to understand what the occupational health nurse does for the company and how the occupational health nurse can solve management problems if the expert, the occupational health nurse, does not tell them.
SUMMARY
This article has examined selected reasons why companies 106 CE ART I C L E resist implementation of return to work programs. The reasons include many fears that companies can readily justify. Nearly all the fears can be eliminated when the occupational health nurse applies both nursing and management principles. As a specialized line manager in the company, with a specialty in people and systems management, the occupational health nurse is the most likely person to plan and implement a successful program.
To design, implement, and manage the plan to a successful end, the occupational health nurse must enhance skills in language, salesmanship, and quantifying results. Succe ss must be measured in both people and dollar terms to have relevance to the company, its bottom line, and its employees.
People results, the harder of the two to measure, have value in helping to establish positive attitudes of program participants toward the company. People results also help prevent the development of disability syndrome by ill or injured employees by keeping them connected to work and productivity. People results also can be measured by the change in culture the return to work program is likely to produce among managers and employees. The resulting culture will reflect a sense of caring by the company about employees , and expectation that manipulation of the company by opportunists will be reduced, as scarce company resources will be conserved.
The early return to work pro-gram is managed within employee capabilities in a therapeutic environment during the recovery process. In the long term, financial success of the return to work program can be measured by reduced costs per claim annually. Using the nursing, management, financial, and marketing principles discussed in this article, the occupational health nurse can improve chances of negotiating implementation of a successful early return to work program.
